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SHOWED BILL HOW IT WORKS

Omaha Sots the Buu Saw in Motion and
Mr. Traffloy Monkojs with It,

HE KNOWS MORE ABOUT IT THAN EVER

Whltfhlll Dhl the Twirling V till * the H l-

nncn
-

of thn Ilonrkc * Hold the
BtmtiKcri to the llnck Tied

ulth St. Joe for 1lrit.

Omaha , Ifl ; Den Molnes , 11-

.Qulncy.
.

. S ; I'corla , 7-

.St.
.

. Joseph , II ; Lincoln , 1.
Hock Island , 11 : Jacksonville , S.
Now York , II ; Louisville , C.
Brooklyn , 10 ; St. Louis , 5-

.Philadelphia.
.

. U ; Plttsburtf , 0-

.ChfcaKu.
.

. 9 ; Washington , 7.
Baltimore , 11 ; Cincinnati , 2-

.Honton
.

, W ; Cleveland , 10-

.IndlalinpoIlM
.

, u ; Milwaukee , 4-

.Uclrolt.
.

. 10 ; Kansas City. 6-

.Orand
.

Hnpids , 19i Minneapolis , 2-

.Bloux
.

City , 9 ; Toledo , 5 ,

You would never have believed that the
nlno gingery and athletic young colts who
wore Omaha uniforms out at the ball park
yesterday were the same Identical hired
hands that sneaked homo through the back
itrects Just twenty-four hours before smart-
Ing

-

under the most crushing defeat that
baa been Inflicted on the home grounds this
year. But they were , and Just how Father
William managed to Inject BO much elixir
of llfo Into his hired men during the brief
Interval while Old Sol was washing his
hands In the China seas Is a mystery that
Will never bo solved In this world.

But never mind how It was done. It Is

enough to know that the team put up a-

Billedged article of ball all around , and
the cranks enjoyed ono of the most gingery
and Interesting contests that has been seen
hero this year. True , the score mounted up
Into the double figures , but It was by reason
of good , clean hitting , and the few errors
that wore made were mostly of the ex-

cusable

¬

variety. A noticeable exception to
this was Munyun's wretched muff of an
easily thrown ball , which cost a couple of

runs and gave the fans a huge disgust-
.Langford

.

, the new acquisition , made his
Initial appearance and held down the third
bag , whllo Papa took his favorite cushion
on the bench. The new man played a mag-
nificent

¬

game , winning the good will of the
crowd from the start. Ho psrpotratcd a
beautiful double In the fourth Inning by cat-
Ins up Traflley's hot ground hit , catching
McVlcker at third , and then recovering In-

tltma to shut off the runner at first. In the
ninth , too , ho made a running pick-up and
throw of an apparently safe hit from Jones'
bat that was good enough to paste In your
Bcrap book.

The history of the game constitutes the
same story that has been repeated hero so
many times this season. The) homo team
allowed the visitors to get just far enough
ahead so that they had already added It to
their list of victories , and then Just natur-
ally

¬

went In and lambasted the life out of-

Mr.. Burrell and pulled the plum right out
of the fire. The crowd liked It , too , and
vented their appreciation In a prolonged
chorus of congratulation , which was In de-

cided
¬

contrast to the lugubrious howls which
went out when the pets were being trampled
Into the mud the day before.-

We
.

started the trouble by scoring once In
the first Inning on Moran's safe hit , which
tvaa followed by a base on balls , an out and
Munyun's two-bagger. The Philistines went
us ono better and counted twice , and after
wo had drawn a goose egg they repeated the
poformance. Three more bases on balls and
hts| by Fear and Boyle tied the score In the
fourth1 , but the Iowa aggregation came right
back at us again with three more. Each
team scored three times In the fifth and
when the seventh arrived the score was ten
to eight against us.

But right hero the Omohogs unwrapped a
bundle of hits that fairly made Mr. Burrell
have epileptic fits. Seery opened up with a-

throebagger , Moran corked out a single and
McVey and Fear followed with a couple of
Backs apleco. Then Munyun smashed a nlco
drop over the fence for four of them , nnd
after McVlcker had garnered Pedrocs' fly
Langford , Boyle and Whltehlll all hit safely.-
Soory

.

drew a base on balls , but the next
two men were fielded out and the side re-

tired
¬

with flvu runs ahead.
The visitors scored once more when Mc-

Vlcker
¬

knocked Hhe ball over the barn for
& homo run , but Whltehlll lot out a peg and
mowed them down like so many blades of
grass In the path of a Kansas cyclone.-
SCOr

.

° :
OMAHA.-

V.B.
.

. U. IB. SII. . SB. PO. A. B.

*Runs earned : Omaha , 7 ; Dos Molnes , 5-

.Twobase
.

hits : Munyun , McVey , Fear ,
Uoylo ((2)) , Orlllln , Jones , Graver. Three-
base hits : Seery. Homo runs : McVlcker
((2)) . Munyun. Bases on balls : By White-
hill , 3 ; by Burrell , 12. Double plays ; Lang-
ford to MuVoy. Passed b.ills : Jones , 1.
Wild pitches , Burrell , 1. Struck out : By
Whltehlll. 5 ; by Uurrell. 2. Umpire : Ward-

.Iilnroln
.

8tin" Di vn-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , July 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Lincoln suffered a
crushing ] at the hands of St. Joseph
today. McCarthy's home run In the third
InningIs all that saved the visitors from a-
Hhut out. The home team batted Looka-
btuiK'li

-
all over the field , Holllngsworth ,

although playing1 out of place , caught a
line Rame. Score :
EU. JoHCph 1C230110 0 14
Lincoln 0 01000000 1-

Krrors : St. Joseph , 1 ; Lincoln , (! . Earnedruns : St. Joseph , 5 ; Lincoln , 1. Two-base
hits : Mnhlcr , Preston. McFnrland , Me-
Klbbcn.

-
. McCarthy. Base hits : St. Joseph ,

19 ; Lincoln , 8. Homo rims : Marcum , Mc ¬

Carthy , Struck out : Johnson , C ; Looka-
bauKh

-
, 1. Base on balls : Oft Johnson , 3 ;

off LookalMUgh , 5. First base on errors ;
Lincoln , 1 ; St. Joe , 4. Left on bases : St.Joseph , R ; Lincoln , 9. Double plays : Mnr-
cum (unnuslsteil ) ; Pcquluney to EbrlKht ,
Batteries ; Johnson nnd Holllngsworth ;
Lookahaiich and Specr. Time : One hournnd minutes. Umpire : Ready-

.Dlttlllrr
.

* Drop n ( iiuno.
QUINCY , III. . July 7.Speclal( Telegram

to The Bee. ) Today's Knme was a singeing
match. Qulncy won by putting hits closetogether. They knocked Johnson out of thebox In the second Innlntr. Sooro :
Qulncy . , , g
I'corla 2 0 7-

Karncd runs ; Qnlncy , fi ; Pcorla , 3. Bat-

Hock lulum ! Will *

UOCMC ISLAND , III. , July 7.Sneclnl(
Telegram to The Bee , ) Hock Island de ¬

feated JuckHonvlllo today with ease. Hcoru :

Rock Island 21130310 0 11
Jacksonville 1 0111-0001 5

Hits ; llock Island. 11 ; Jacksonville , G.
Krrors ! llock Island. 7 ; Jacksonville , B.
Kariivd runs : Hock Island , 4. Batteries ;
Sonler and Sage ; Copllnger nnd Snyder.

Mainline : of tha Tvuini.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.Omaha 55 31 21 56.4
HI. Joseph 65 31 21 68.4
Lincoln . . . . ; , , , 51 30 21 65.0
Hock Island Bl 1 2t 64.7
Jacksonville , . 55 SO 25 54.5
Poorla 55 23 27 60.9
Den Molne.H 65 25 JO 45.5
Qulnoy 55 15 40 27.-

3UncUreil It Forfclti'd.-
KDIBON

.
, Neb. . July 7.Speclal( to The

Jlee. ) In n. bull game yesterday , the New
Kras against the Arupahocs. the umpire
decided the uaino 9 to 0 In fuvor of NewKra. on account of Arapahoe'a refusing to

finish Urn last half of the ninth , with New
Kra at bat , the ncore Mandlnir 10 to 10,
with a New Kra man on third nnd first ,
nnttertex : Norman and Lundy ; Atklnaon-
nnd Reynolds. Umpire ; Yocmnn. Time :

Two hours and ten minute* .

WESTKUN r.KAUUK OAMKS.

Detroit llnml* Out it Little .Set-Hack to Mr.
Manning of KniiftHi City.

DETROIT , July 7.Bunchcd hitting , with
Jnntzen the hero of the day , won the game
for the Creams. Score ;

Detroit. 40300000 310-
Kniiftns City. 0 22000100 5

Hits ! Detroit. 12 ; Kansas City , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: Detroit , 4 ; Kansas City. 2. Earned
run* : Detroit , 5 ; Kansas City , 1. Two-base
hits ; Juntzen , 2 ; Gayle. 2 ; Glennlvtn , Sharp ,
.Nllex. Three-bane lilts : Hcrnon , Double
plays : Nlle.s to Ulrlck to Klusirmn. Struck
out : By Onyle , 2 ; by Darby , 3. Time ; Two
hours and ten minute. . Umpire : McDon-
ald.

¬

. Butteries ; Uayle and Jantzcn ; Darby
and Donahue.-

lliinty
.

Wright Doiriu thn .Mil I cm-

.ORAND
.

RAPIDS. July 7. The game wan
a Jug-handled affair , the Millers plllnff up
errors , while the homo tonm scored un-
earned

¬

runs until It became monotonous.
Score :

Grand Rnnlds . 2 19
Minneapolis . 0 01 000001 2

Hits ! Grand Rapids , 20 ; Minneapolis , C.
Errors : Grand Rapids , 1 ; Minneapolis , 9.
Earned runs : Grand Knplda , 8. Two-base
hltn : Burrell , Wright. 2 ; Carroll. Callopy.
Three-bane hits ! Spies. Home runa :
Wright. Double plays : Klopf to Wll on ;
Klopf to Crooks to Wllf-on. Time : Two
hours and llfleen minutes. Umpire : Sheri ¬

dan. Bnttrrlcs : Rhlnea and Spies ; Parvln-
nnd Burrell.

I'oiir llil Mlln-auUci ) .

INDIANAPOLIS , July 7.Todays game
was a pitchers' battle and Donnelly came
out first. Score :
Indlnnnpolla . 05-
Mllwnukco . 200010100 1

Hits : Indianapolis , 5 ; Milwaukee , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Indianapolis , 3 ; Milwaukee , 3. Earned
runs : Milwaukee , 2. Two-base hits : Newi-
min.

-
. Double plays : Gray to Shields to-

Motz ; Mills to Motz. Struck out : Henry ,
Mills , Motz , Lehman. Time : One hour
and thirty minutes. Umpire : Kerlns. Bat-
teries

¬

: Donnelly nnd Westlnke ; Hastings
and Lolunan.

Sioux Strlku a Simp.
TOLEDO , July 7. Sioux City won easily

today , Cunningham proving Invincible. His
support was not of the best , but errors
did not prove costly. Rettgcr flattened out
In the llfth Inning , and after tlmt there
was no question as to the result. Score :

Toledo . . . . .. 0 01011002-5Sioux City. * 9-

Hlti : Toledo , 7 : Sioux City, 10. Errors :
Toledo , I ; Sioux City, 5. Earned runs : To-
ledo

¬

, 2 ; Sioux City , C. Three-base hits : Mc-
Fnrland.

¬

. Hatfleld , Miller , Stewart. Home
runs : Hogrlever. Double plays : Hnttleld.
to Connor to Carney. Struck out : By Rett-
ger

-
, I ; by CunnlngMam , S. Time : Two

hours and fifteen minutes. Umpire : Baker.
Batteries : Rettger and McFarland ; Cun-
ningham

¬

and Twlneham.-
of

.

tli Teunn.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Sioux City . 47 43 II 75.4
Toledo. 53 31 21 60.8
Minneapolis . 69 3.1 20 55.9
Kansas City. 59 32 27 51.2
Grand Rapids. 03 23 3. . 44.4
Indianapolis . Ct 2fl 35 42.fi
Detroit. 59 21 35 40.7
Milwaukee . 52 II S3 2fi.9

NATIONAL I.ICAOUI ; GAMES.

Undo A mo Has Won III * Second Con-
Bf'cutlvo

-
< ntnn on the Homo (iroundH.

CHICAGO , July 7. Today's the
lightest hitting' game for some time , and
belonged to cither side until the last man
was out. After Sullivan had given two
men their bases In the eighth Wllmot hit
for two bases , scoring them both. Score :

Washington 13010200 6-7
Chicago 20003202 -9

Hits : Washington , 8 ; Chicago , 10. Errors :
Washington , 3 ; Chicago , 4. Earned runs :
Washington , 3 ; Chicago , 3. Two-base hits :
Sclbach , Schriver. Dugdale. Wllmot , 2. Home
runs : Abbey. Double plays : Sclbach to-
Cartwrlght. . Struck out : By Abbey , 4 ; by
Sullivan , 3. Time : Two hours and ten
minutes. Umpire : McQimlil. Batteries : Ab-
bey

¬

and Klttredge ; Sullivan and Uugdale.
And 1)1(1 It KuBlly , Too-

.LOUISVILLE.
.

. July 7.New York made
It three straight today. Score :

Louisville 5 00001000 G

New York 20163020 0-14
Hits : Louisville , 10 ; New York , 15. Er-

rois
-

: Louisville , 4. Earned runs : Louis-
ville

¬

, 2 ; New York , G. Struck out : By
Knell , 3 ; by Twltcholl. 1 ; by Meekln. 1.
Home runs : Davis. Three-base hits : Mee-
kln

¬

, Farrel. Two-base hits : Burke. 3 ; Van
Haltren. Double plays : Ward to Doyle to
Davis ; Ward to Doyle ; Meekln to Ward to-
Doyle. . Time : Two hours and thirtyfive-
minutes. . Umpire : Ktnslle. Batteries :
Grimm and Twltchell ; Knell , Meekln and
Doyle :

Ilrown * T.IMO Without KITort.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 7. Breltenstcln's loose
work In the box , with numerous errors
by the Browns and their Inability to hit
Kennedy effectively , lost today's game to-
Brooklyn. . Score :

St. Louis 0 20021000 5
Brooklyn 51000200 2 10

Hits : St. Louis , 11 ; Brooklyn. 15. Errors :
St. Louis , B. Brooklyn , 2. Earned runs :
St. Louis , 3 ; Brooklyn , 4. Two-base hits :
Kennedy , Shock , 2 ; Trendway. Three-base
hits : Connolly. Double plays : Peltz. Mil ¬

ler, Dowd , Ely nnd Connor ; Shtndlc and
Dwyer ; Klnslow and Corcoran ; Daley and
Foutz. Time : Two hours and fifteen min ¬

utes. Umpire : GafCney. Batteries : Miller
and Breltensteln ; Klnslow and Kennedy.-

1'oor
.

I'lrntuM-
.PITTSBURG.

.

. July 7. Weyhinsr kept the
Plttsburs batters guessing today and.shut
thorn out. Score :

Plttsbm-R 0 00000000 0
Philadelphia 1 1-

2Twobase hits : Delehnnty. Throe-base
hits : Grady , 2. Home runs : Cross. Struck
out : By Weylilng , 3. Time : One hour and
fifty-live minutes. Umpire : Lynch.-

CUitiilcnil
.

Completely Crunliccl ,

CLEVELAND , July 7. Boston batted
Young hard today and won with ease.
Score :
Cleveland 20100320 2 10
Boston 20300512 3 16

Hits : Cleveland , 12 ; Boston. 21. Errors :
Cleveland , 2 ; Boston , G. Earned runs :
Cleveland , 5 ; Boston , 10. Struck out : By
Young , 3 ; by Nichols , 4. Home runs : Long ,

Stlvetts. Three-base hits : Blake. Two-
b'use

-
hits : Long. Stlvetts , 2 ; Ryan. Nichols ,

2. Double plays : Chllds to McKean to Te-
beau.

-
. Time : Two hours ami fifteen min ¬

utes. Umpire : Stage. Batteries ; Young
and Zlmmcr ; Nichols nnd Itynn.

Ink * Was KlusUr.
CINCINNATI. July 7. The Reds were un-

able
¬

to bat Inks and lost their first same
ln-4wo weeks today. Score :

Cincinnati 0 10010000 2
Baltimore 22131001 1-11

Hits : Cincinnati , S ; Baltimore , 1C. Er-
rors

¬
: Cincinnati. G ; Baltimore , 2. Earnedruns : Cincinnati , 1 ; Baltimore , G. Two-

hose hits : Murphy , Inks , Brouthcrs. Throo-
base lilts : Cunavan , Brodle , Kelly. Double
plays : Mcl'heo to Vaughn to Comlskey ;
Jennings to Iteltz to liroulhera , 2 ; Mc-
Graw

-
to Bioutliers to Clarke ; McGraw to

Brouthers. Struck out : Hy Parrott , 4 ; by
Inks , 1 , Time : Two hours. Umpires : Hurst
anil Hartley. Batteries : Purrott and Mur-
phy

¬

; Inks and Clarke.
Standing of thu Toiinm-

.Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Pr.Ct.
Baltimore 57 sa 18 GS.l
Boston Kl 4:1: 20 13.3
New York fit 37 21 C0.7
Philadelphia 67 21 1 53.6
Brooklyn 69 31 2T 67.-
fiPlttsburi,' 01 3li 27 57.1
Cleveland 6$ 29 29 60.0
Cincinnati 68 27 4t.G!
St. Louis 02 20 3G 41.9
Chicago , 01 21 40 31.4
Washington 63 18 41 29.0
Louisville CO 17 43 28.3

LAST OF 111 I.I , Tit H'l'I.KY TOUAY. o-

Omiilm Will Wind Up the Present Series
with ! > < MiilncH thin Afternoon.

Omaha will meet Des Molnes for the third
time this afternoon , nnd Captain McVey
says It Is to be his game. Ho Is well
pleased with the showing made by Lang-
ford yesterday , nnd hopes to Introduce an-

other
¬

crackcrjack today In the person of-
Hutchlnson. . At any rate. Old Hill Traflley-
Is going up apralnst It , nnd that Is what
Interests the people here, The teams will
be ;

Omaha. Position. DCS Molnes.
McVey , First McFadden
Munyun , , ,Second PorterLnngfonl Third Lawrencelloyiu Short Grillln
Pedrocs Left llorfiniin
Seery Middle MoVlcker
Fear , . . .llleht Holmes
Moran Catcher , Trallley
MoMncklti Pitcher Grogs

finmrs nt tlui fort Today. of
The Orchard & Wllhclms will try con-

elusions with the Fort Omahas on the lat-
ter's

-
ground. They have won oneuamo

"acli , aud every one should turn out to see

the Kill game of the season. The clubs
will line up as followa :
O. t w. ' . Position. Soldiers-
.Eldrtdga

.
. . . .Pitch Smith

Harncr Catch Dueberry-
Howes - First Wright
Whitney Second Trapper
Itoudlear Third Shea-
Toozer Hhort McCnrdy
Welch Left Good
Orolto Middle. . . Flanagan
Hayes Right Norton

This morning the Haydcn * will play the
Fifteenth Street Theater nlno at the Fort
grounds. The teams will be :

Hnydcns. Position. Theaters.-
TISFon

.
Pitch i Waller-

McVey Catch Graham
Twltchell First Qnrburg
Marquette Second 8Pn1 !
Howies Third Hnll-
EnKlchnrt Short nnyarf !
Fyst Loft Drlsco 1

O'Connor Middle . . . Prank
McCormlck Right Allen

TAKING TIIINO9 UASY-

.Ynlo's

.

Men In KiiRlnmt Looking Over the
Ground and IValhiR Their Wny.-

CopyriRliteil
.

( IJOt by PreM Publishing Company. )

DUBLIN , July 7.Ncw York World
Cable Special to The Bee. ) The World's
Oxford expert telegraphs that on Friday
morning the Yale team drove twenty-five
miles to Henley. Some enjoyed a good
view of the races from the coach , others
went In canoes , ami the whole team had
access to the Magdalen College house boat ,

by courtesy of the Nlcknlls brothers , cham-
pion

¬

English amateur scullers. They
Kreatly admired English rowing , particu-
larly

¬

the Eton college boat. They drove
back to Oxford the same evening , except
Morgan , Snnford , Sheldon nnd Pond , who
went to London and today tried the
Queen's club ground. Morgan says It Is an
excellent track , but with awkward cor-
ners

¬

, the ground being nearly square. They
had light excrclso today-

.O'HKII'N

.

rotJMJUI ) DOWN.

Joe Walcott Dc-fcnti the Miilno Man After
Tnrolvo Itnnmlf of Hard Fighting.

BOSTON , July 7. The battle between
Dick O'Brien of Lewlston , Me. , nnd Joe
Wnlcott of this city was a terlrble one-
.O'Brien

.
was literally hammered to the floor

In the twelfth round , nnd from sheer ex-

haustion
¬

, but not from an actual knock-
out

¬

, ho was unable to regain his feet with-
in

¬

the time limit. For nine rounds the ad-
vantage

¬

Inclined now to O'Brien and then
to Wnlcott. the fighting being of a cyclone
nature. From the ninth to the eleverlth
rounds O'Brien , though gamely responding1 ,

gradually grew weaker , though nt limps
fie set the pace and punished Wplcott Un-
mercifully.

¬

. The twelfth round ended thestory , when , after receiving two blows on
the Jaw and neck , O'Brien feebly attempted
a return , but fell exhausted to the floor.
Ten seconds elapsed and the referee gave
Walcott the decision.-

Oootl

.

Tlmo for Twrnty-i'our Hours-
.LOND6N

.
, July 7-In a twchtyf6.r hour

bicycle race , which started In Putney at 8-

o'clock yesterday evening , tfro men com ¬

peted. H. R. Carter of London , 423 miles ,

won , 361 yards ; Rlckfold of Putney , 3S5W
miles , second. Shortland's rcdord for thesame time Is 428 miles.

Bathing at Courtland bcaoh.-

S

.

Off T11K II'Alt 1'ATU.-

Itlow

.

Up Mlno Ilullillnffs mid Koll Hugo
liouldorH Down the Mountajim.-

WARDNER
.

, Idaho , July 7. the Coeur-
d'Alene miners hava broken out again. The
hills are full of rioting miners and the
town Is paralyzed. Business Is suspended
and the sheriff is organizing a posse to de-

fend
-

the mines. At 1:30: o'clock this morn-
Ing

-
a tremendous explosion shook the town-

.It
.

was followed by a.chorus of derisive yells.
When daylight came It was discovered that
an attempt had been made to blow up the
power house and electric light plant of the
Buker Hill and Sullivan mines. Sticks of
dynamite had been shoved under the build-
Ing

-
and exploded. The explosion was suff-

icient
¬

to wreck the plant completely , although
a largq part of the building was left standI-
ng.

-
. The hills above the power house are

full of rioters , who make no attempt to at-
tack

¬

the town , but have spent the whole
morning rolling rocks down the steep moun-
tain

¬

sldo on the power house and mine
buildings. Hugo boulders , heavy masses of
slag and big logs have been bounding down
the slope all day , crushing everything be-

fore
¬

them. The sheriff Is now swearing In
citizens as deputies , and If a sufficient
force Is secured ho will probably attempt
to clear the hills. The governor has been
notified and will probably order out the
mllltla. Many people are leaving town. It-
Is feared attempts will be made tonight to
burn or blow up other buildings.

Idaho .Miner* CuusliiR 1 rouhlo.
BOISE , Idaho , July 7. Governor McCon-

nol today received word that part of the
works of the Bunker Hill and Sullivan
mines at Wardner had been blown up.
Sheriff Cameron wired that ho was unable
to protect the property , and the governor
thereupon offered a reward of $1,000 for the
perpetrators of the dynamite outrage , $1,000
for the men who murdered Kneebono at
Gem a few days ago and $1,000 for the ar-
rest

¬

of any person engaged In other out-
rages

¬

in the Coeur d'Alone. He also wired
the president asking that troops be sent
Into the'dlstrlct.

Visit Courtland beach Sunda-

y.rosTroxjti

.

) TUK

Hupiibllcan htato Meeting Will Not Occur
Until .Inly B.

DES MOINES , July 7. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The republican state conven-
tion

¬

, which was called to meet Wednesday ,
July 11 , has been postponed till Wednes-
day

¬

, July 25 , or till Mich time as the strike
situation shall have been settled and rail-
roads

¬

are In condition to hnndlo and bring
In the delegates , candidates and Interested
workers from all parts of the state. The
decision was arrived at this morning by
Chairman James E. Blythe , who for the
past week has been consulting and writing
members of the committee , candidates and
others for Instructions with this In view.
All agree that the present situation of rail-
road

¬

affairs warrants the action and that
the Interests of the republicans will be
|best conserved by the postponement.-

Ciisit

.

( ounty Itnpiilillrani.
ATLANTIC , la. . July 7. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The Cass county re-

publican
¬

convention was held he're today.-

Hon.
.

. J. S. Crawford was temporary chair-
man

¬

and Hon. M. J. Davis of Lewis per-
manent

¬

chairman. James Green , auditor ;

Ambrooe Pellet , clerk ; C. W. (Andrews ,

recorder ; (present Incumbents , ) and H. M-

.Boorman
.

for county attorney , were nom ¬

inated. Thirteen delegates were 'selected
for the state , congressional and judicial
conventions. State delegates were not In-

structed
¬

for any ono. Ilager secured the
congressional convention.

Boating at Courtland beach.-

JIlOltK

.

' ..VOHK"i-

K St t of AITalrn Ksvnilcd In an-
KiUnburj ; Dlvnrco C'asr ,

EDINnURG , July 7 , Shocking revelations
were made hero today during the taking of
evidence In the suit of divorce which Claude
Alexander bus brought against his wife ,

Lady Diana , daughter of the fourteenth earl
L'gllnton and Wlnton. Mr. Alexander dis-

covered
¬

a visitor named Allison In his wife's
bed and brought suit for divorce. Lidy-
Dluna today testified that her husband forced
her Into a secret agreement permitting each
of them to have free love relations , AlllRon
came repeatedly to her bed , and she let her
husband know In advance upon each occa-
sion

¬

when the visitor was to share her couch.
Further hearing of the case adjourned.

Howard for the Author's .Vuinr.
BERLIN , July 7. The Klelno Journal says

the wife of ths royal chamborlaln , Von Kotzo ,

has received an anonymous letter offering
for 10,000 marks to reveal the name of the
author of the slanderous epistles which her
husband was accused of writing. The offer
has been accepted and an appointment made.

Hint unit Killed a llursa Tlilof.-
TAHLEQUAH.

.

. I. T, , July 7. Will Orates
was arrested In the Illinois district south

hero by Indian pollco for horse stealing.
The prisoner made a break for liberty , and
was shot dead by the officers. Five bullets
passed through hla body. -

Bathing at Courtland beach.

NEBRASKA (JU| FOR SPEED

What the Hobble $4,11 * Rnos at Union
Park Dorriflnstrotcs.

BIG CROWDS FOR do0D EVENTS ASSURED

Lover * of Turf Sport * In ThU Vicinity
Wnnt None tmftfio ItcU Rnclog

and Wlj" . , IJnr Plow
Homo Contents.

The most Important event In racing cir-

cles
¬

during the past week has been the
meeting between Morris Jones' Httlo mar
Allx , nnd Ed Pylo's stallion , Hobble P.
This meeting was arranged at the conclu-
sion

¬

of Clinton Brlggs' BIuo Hlbbon races In
the latter part of June. Allx has a record
of 2:07: % and Robbie has a record of 2:13: , but
competent judges bellovo that ho can cover
a regulation course In less than 2:10.: Dur-
ing

¬

the Blue Hlbbon meeting both of thole
horses attracted considerable attention and
Hobble P was showing some wonderful
bursts of speed In his training heats. The
merits of the horses were so thoroughly
discussed by their- admirers tlmt the owners
were prevailed upon to let them go for the
goto receipts on July 4. The mere an-
nouncement

¬

of the match was sufficient to
bring out a big crowd to Union park and
they were repaid by seeing a good fourheatr-
ace. . Owing to recent rains the track was
In poor condition , and from flvo to seven
seconds slow. However , the horses wore
started and the track at the scratch was
so soft that Allx was nearly thrown and
broke badly just after receiving the word.
She did not recover until Robbie P was
seventy-five yards ahead of her nnd then
the game Httlo marc set out to close up the
gap. She was less than a half a length
behind ag they passed under the
wlrft , although Pylo hod driven
Robbie P to the flnlsh. The tlmo was
slow , 2:17: , for cither horse , but was good
considering the track. Although It was a
race for gate receipts. It was evident that
Robbhj P's owner was trying to land the
big erid of It , and ho did have some ad-
vantage

¬

, as Robblo P Is an exceptionally
strong horse , as game' as they make them
and as ambitious as he Is game. In the
second heat the beautiful Allx took the
lead , and although Pyle drove his horse
oft his feet he could not head her , and they
finished In 2:15.: Allx took the next heat
In 2:14: , and then Jones claimed the race
on the grounds that It was a three-heat
event Instead of flvo. Pyle Insisted on five
heats , and was sustained by the judges.
Jones objected on the ground that Allx hail
not been fitted for racing yet and because
of the deplorable condition of the track.
The mare Is the very apple of his eye , and
ho would not Injure her for half of the
state of Iowa. He finally agreed to start
Allx again In answer to the demands ol
the crowd. But he , was somewhat hot and
told Pylo tlmt he would set the pace and
not let htm get any closer than ho wanted
him to. The start was'made , and Allx set-
out on that smooth , deceptive gait of iie 's
which fools so many people , and although
Hobble P made a gamcc fight and flnlsh he
could not gain on, the ; marc , and hardly
made a good pacemaker for her. But when
It Is considered that there are five and one-
fourth seconds difference between their
records It must be admitted that Robbie-
P made a good race , , and Is capable of
making the best Ojf.'tho trotters hustle to
show .him a clean pair of heels. The best
time made in this race , was 2:14: , but the
half mlle was traveled

"
, Ir) this heat in 1:05: %

* * *i v
This race demonstrated that the lovers

of turf sports In this vicinity want none
but the best of racing, ,end no contests be-

tween
¬

plow horses go ; In order to fill in
the heats of the principal race , a field of
2:40: trotters was started. Two heats were
made In 2:47: and 247Vi.; and then the
crowd began guying the drivers and every-
one

¬

else connected with the race , shouting
derisively every time they scored. The rea-
son

¬

of this was that there was a good deal
of false pretending In announcing this so-
called meeting. The people had been led to
believe that they were to witness a first-class
card of racing , Instead of only the match
between Allx and Robblo P. It Is admitted
that these two alone would have drawn Just
as big a crowd and then no ono would have
been disappointed with the other races. And
another thing the managers of Union park
should see to , that Is the score card
privilege. The card that is palmed off on
the public Is an abomination and contains
many Inexcusable mistakes. And the card
Is not up to date at all , the names of the
drivers being entirely omitted. As these
cards cost about 7.50 to $8 per .thousand
and are sold for $100 , which Is clear profit ,
the advertising paying for the first cost , It
seems that the patrons should get better
treatment from this source.

* * *
There Is some little talk of arranging a

fall meeting of harness races at Union park.
Such a meeting could undoubtedly be made
a financial success and If held late enough
all the crack trotters and pacers In the west ,
which are now campaigning on eastern
tracks , could be Induced to stop over for the
meeting on their way home for the winter
season. But It Is just as well to warn the
projectors now that they will make a failure
and suffer a financial loss , besides Injuring
the reputation of the track , unless they ar-
range

¬

a strictly first class meeting and do
not attempt to palm off a lot of old skates
and skins on the public as thoroughbreds. It
has been demonstrated that good trotting
and pacing races will bo liberally patronized
hero , but track patrons draw the line on
hippodromes.

*

Charley Williams , the man who gave
Axtell and Allorton to the trotting world
and who has enjoyed a meteoric career as-
a horseman , has about finished his new
track at Galcsburg. III. Ho held a small
meeting at the new course on July I , and had
the satisfaction of drawing a big crowd.
If Omaha had have "legged" a little harder
Williams might have been Induced to come
hero and recuperate his fortune. Whatever
faults Williams may have , ho Is still the
most remarkable turfman in the country ,
and when he guarantees a purse horsemen
know that they will get their money. Al-
though

¬

ho made a fortune out of Axtell
and Allcrton ho lost It , as many a wiser
man has done , by trying to accomplish an
Impossibility. William tried to build up a
real city In Iowa.

* *

The Nebraska raw meetings scheduled for
this season are as follows : Friend , August
7-U ; Edgar , August' 14-10 ; Superior , August
212.1 ; Nelson , August 28-30 ; Omaha , Sep ¬

tember 3-8 ; Geneva , September 4-C ; Lincoln ,
September 10-11 ; Sohuyler , September , 19-
22

-
; Syracuse , September 2523.-

A

.

gentleman who itei'eiitly'

returned from
California says tlmt'Mil ) visited the great
English racing sta'lllpn ' Ormonde In his
stables near Los AtjKcJes and found the
horse In line condtfoi( ) , Ormonde Is the
prldo of California' , ( urfinen , and some of
his get which wcrq ''dropped this season
look very promising , ., Nearly all of the
famous California spaios{ are being Im-

proved
¬

by new blooil , and the horsemen are
picking up the bentaofiI'aatern horses.

Maxim , by Musko.fcUm famous New Zea-
land

¬

racer, died atDrl| Paso's ranch , near
Sacramento one day lajst week. The horse's
death was the result'of Injuries received
In his stall several days ago. This horse was
Imported from New Zealand six years ago
at a , price of $21,000 and ho 1ms sired many
promising youngsters ,, who may bo heard
from In a few seasons.

The lovers of harness racing hear very lit-
tle

¬

about klto-shaped tracks and phenom-
enal

¬

records nowadays. Like any other fad
It has died a natural death , and horsemen
are turning their attention to the best meth-
ods

¬

for Improving regular oval courses.
Among the new Innovations adopted this sea-
son

¬
Is the electric distance and wlro flags

for timers , which are operated by the ofllclal
starter ; and tha elevated watch towers at
the time posts , In which the flagmen are
locked until the races are over. Tlieso men
are , In communication with the judges' stand-
by telephone , and they Immediately report
any foul driving or any other crooked work
on the course. The hones are called to the

itcore by n system of tlectrlo cull b 1t and
the work of the starter It said to b greatly
facilitated.

Will the trotting and pacing records made
last year be broken this Mason ? Is & leading
question among horsemen. It Is also pre-
dicted

¬

that the two-mlnuto mirk will -b * hit
by some of the upcedy nags. Flying Jib ha >

made A half mils spurt already In 1:01H: ,
and It la confidently predicted that he can
go that distance a second and a half faster.
Online lm shown several quarters In 0:23: ,
and after being driven a couple of warming
up miles at Union park the other day , he
stepped the distance from the turee-Qunrterr
peg under the wlro In 0:23: flat. Jones s y-

Allx can and will lower her last year's
record ((2:07i: ) fully four seconds , and only
Mr. Jones knows what this wonderful Httlo
mare can do. No reports have bean received
yet about the work of Dlrcctmn , Sunol ,

Saladln , Nancy Hanks. Martha Wllkcs ,
' or

Mascot , whllo Ouy and Manager might bo
considered In the ll t of "phendnu." The
pneumatic tire seems to have made a 2-mln-
ute gait .a possibility , and some of the record
makers will only have to go four seconds
faster to accomplish the feat.

* *

Fldol U reported to bo working quarters
In 0:81.: Prlma Donna , Colonel W. L. Sim-
mons'

¬

sensational ((2:09i: ) pacer , U making
omo fast miles on the eastern tracks. Fly-

Ing
-

Jib Is recorded with forty-eight racing
heats In less than 2:25.: his slowest winning
heat being 2:2SU: which was In his flrlt
race , and took place at Grand Rapids , Mich. ,

July C , 1892 ; Ho won $13,700 In purses , and
paced thirty-six heats In standard time dur-
ing

¬

his first year on the turf. In 1S93 he
could not bo conditioned until the
close of the campaign season , but under
thcso adverse conditions this uwlft animal
paced twclvo heats below 2:15: and six be-

low
¬

2:10: , winding up by making his record
of 2:04.: Ho Is fit to go this year and Andy
McDowell will make the effort of his life
to drlvo Jib under the string In two min-
utes

¬

IIat. Orrln Hlckok has taken Dlrec-
turn ((2:05V4): ) to Cleveland , and will start him
first In the grand circuit meeting at De-
troit.

¬

. Hlckok reports that Dlrectum Is In
tiptop condition. The six-heat rule Is being
enforced on some of the northeastern tracks ,

but it Is proving to bo very unsatisfactory
to horsemen. Next month should begin the
record of making and breaking for this
seaso-

n.noimiNs

.

WIN-J THIS IIUAI.IKATION-

.Oroit

.

3-Yonr-OUI Iluco at Shrcp liciul Somn-
tlilnc

-

of 1ullurn.
NEW YORK , July 7. The attendance nt-

Sheepshead Bay was the largest of the
season today and the betting was heavy.
The sport opened with the second half of
the double event. As soon as the flag fell
Ccsarion took the lead and wns never
headed. In the second race Glenmoyne
was the choice and Justified It by winning
easily. The third was nn easy victory for
Henry of Navarre. In the steeplechase
Redman , the favorite , won easily. The
Realization stakes , which Is the chief race
of the year , for 3yenrolds. was a sorry
spectacle this year , for Dobbins won In a
common cantor in the slow time of 2:55.:

When the flag fell they were all hot to
make the pace. Gwendolyn started' out
ahead of Dobbins , who was two lengths
ahead of the other four , running side by-
side. . This was the order passing the grand-
stand* at the end of tU ' llrst half rnlle.
Positions were not matir.ally changed nt
the mile post , although Senator Grady had
dropped out of the bunch and wns laboring
behind. With a quarter of a mile to go
Dobbins shot out past Gwendolyn and took
the lead almost In a single bound , while
Hornpipe , under Taral's hands , came up-
rapidly. . Rey el Santa Anita was caught
napping , and the rider had to ride with
hands and feet to catch the Keene colt.
They had It hammer and tongs , but Horn-
nine held on to the end and got second
place by a short head. Gwendolyn was
fourth. Longdale fifth , while Senator Grady
wns a very bait last. Results :

First race , Futurity course : Cesarlon (7-

to 1) won. Sir Galahad ((7 to 1) second ,

Waltzer ((13 to 10)) third. Time : 1:12.:

Second race. Futurity course : Glenrnoynef-
i( to 5)) won , Alnx ((8 to 1)) second. Welnbere

((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:102-5.:

Third race , mile and an eighth : Henry
of Navarre ( I to 3)) won , Herald ((8 to 1)-

second.
)

. Red Skin ((8 to 1)) third. Time : 1:55.:

Fourth race , Realization stakes , mile ana
five furlongs : Dobbins ((8 to 5)) won , Horn-
pipe

¬

((8 to 1)) second , Rey el Santa Anita
((2 to 1)) thlrd.--.Tlme : 2:55.:

Fifth race , one mlle : Tom Skldmore (9-

to 10)won. . Captain. T ((5 to 10)) second ,

George Beck ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 1:41 45.
Sixth race , about two miles and a half :

Redman ((4 to 1)) won. St. John ((4 to 1)) sec-

ond
¬

, Lucknow ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 5:10-

.1.0NO

: .

SHOTS tANfl KVKUYTIIINCJ.-

ClilciiRO

.

Talunt Itudly Floored by the
Hailing nt Washington Tiu-li.

CHICAGO , July 7. Precedent was not
violated In the running of the World's
Fair stake at Washington park today. It
was won by Llssack , a rank outsider , at 30-

to 1. It was a disastrous day for favor ¬

ites. Ida Pickwick at 1 to 4 was beaten
by Henry Young. Faraday at 1 to 2 was
beaten by both Vassal and Lehman. Vas-

sal
¬

ran like a wild horse , covering the
distance In the remarkable time of 2OSK.:

The record for western racers Is 2:05.: Sen-

ator
¬

Irby , another 1 to 2 cinch , was turned
down In the fifth raoe by Lake Shore.
Promenade won the sixth race In a drive
and Maid Marian won the last. Results :

First race , six furlongs. Jack Jackalleu
((2 to 1) second , Tim Little Walker ((12 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:11: % .

Second race , mlle and a sixteenth : Henry
Yonntr ((5 to 1) won , Ida Pickwick ((1 to4)-
second.

)
. Get There ((15 to 1)) third. Time :

'Third race. World's Fair stakes , value
to the winner , 15750. five furlongs : Les-
sack (10 to 1)) won , Rey del Gardes ((5 to 2)-

second.
)

. Handsome ((4 to 1)) third. Time :

ro9.
Fourth race , mile and a quarter : Vassal

((3 to 1)) won. Lehman (0 to 1)) second , Far-
aday

¬

(4 to 6)) third. Time : 2054.:

Fifth race , one mile : Lake Shore ((2 to 1)
won , Senator Irby ((1 to 2)) second , Lawyer
(CO to 1) third. Time : 1:41.:

Sixth race , three-quarters of a mlle :

Promenade ((4 to 1)) won. Miss Knott ((15 to
1)) second , Volt (4 to 1) third. Time : ! : ! .

Seventh race , three-quarters of a mile :

Maid Marian ((7 to 1)) won. Ethel Gray ((6-

to 1)) second. Captain Brown ((4 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:13-

Vnll
% .

'd lluccs nt Knnttni City.
KANSAS CITY , July 7. The horses In

nil the events were so evenly matched to-

day
¬

that the wise ones had a hard tlmo to
pick winners. May Bird was the only fa-

vorite
¬

that won. The hurdle handicap was
somewhat of a disappointment , new horses
taking the Jumps cleanly , and Hercules ,

the favorite , running a. very poor race.
The conditions were excellent. Results :

First racdf three-quarters of a mile :

ryclc won , Bonllie second , Nancy Hakes
third. Time : 1:2014.:

Second race , thlrteen-slxteenUm of a
mile : La Gnrtla won. Brownwood second ,
George Miller third. Time : 1:25: .

Third race , three-quarters of a mile , sell-
Ing

-
: Bell Stout won , Murphy second , Aeo-

lian
¬

third. Time : 1:19.:

Fourth race , one and one-sixteenth miles ,
Bellini ? : Lcvenac won. Immllda second ,

Rube Burrows third. Time : 1:52.:

Fifth race , three-'iunrters of iv mile , sell-
ing

¬

: May Bird won , Virgin second , Flo-
iclla

-
third. Time : 1:17.:

Sixth race , mlle and an eighth , hurdle
handicap : Volens won , Bervan second ,
HerculcH third. Time : 2:07-

.1'lnlHhc

: .

* lit Twin < Ity Park.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , July 7. First race , live fur-
longs

¬

: Boreas won , Carlmiho second , An-

nie
¬

McNnlry third. Time : 1:05.:

Second race , one mile : Wllllston won ,
KuKlo Bird second , Molllu B third. Time :
1:1411.:

Third race , spven furlongs : Tlocho won ,
Bob L second , Peubody third. Time : 1:31.:

Fourth race , five and a half furlong :

Kl Kworth won , Valldovar second , Bureau-
gard

-
third. Time : 1OIV4.:

Fifth rare , mlle and a sixteenth , four
hurdles : Bellxarlns won. Bceton second ,
Aiiollo third. Time : 2:07'A.:

Sixth race , seven-eighths of a mile :
Wlghtman won , Oarlo second , Outlook
thlnl. Time : 1:2914.:

Seventh race, amateur race between
Charlu Freeman and Lais Cole , the latterwinning by ten lengths.-

ItiiniiliiK

.

ut MitilUon.-
ST.

.

. LOTUS , July 7.ResultB at Madlsont
First race, flvo furlongs : Michael won ,

Avon d'Or second , Tube Rose third. Tlmo :

Hecond race , four and n half furlongs :
Weaver won , Leonlel second , Satinet third.
Time : 0:59.:

Third race , nlno-slxtccntha of a mile :
Tim Flynn won , Barney Aaron , jr. , second ,
Cole Younger third. Time ; 1:00.:

Fourth race , flvo furloins ; Fonda won ,
Ithara second , Tom 8 third. Tlmn : 1:00.:

Fifth nice , six furlongs : Jim Head won ,
lynnhou second , Oliver Twist third. Time :

On thn Old Dominion Track.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. July 7.Flrst race , five

furlongs : Julia It won , Hollywood saoond ,
Phil Daley third. Time : 1:01.:

Second race , ftvo furlonga ; Marlboro won ,
Mnui | Delury third. Time : 1:01: ,

Third race , six furlongs ; Center Fire

won , ChwJdnr second , TcdJ Qlgff third.
Time : 1:1714.:

Fourth rnee. four and a half furlongs :
Bonorroa won , Meadows second , Forest
thlnl. Time ! 0:5314.:

Fifth race , one mile : Annorean won ,
(lonzales second , Doe Birch third. Time :

Boating at Courtland beach-

.A

.

THICK TO OAIN MEROY-

.Jlrnhrnllrnrtril

.

I.unirntntlotn of n llocni-
I'nthor. .

Before County Judge Henry II. Mooro'a
court opened In Brooklyn on Friday morn-
Ing

-
, says th New York Sun , an elderly

man with a sunburnt complexion , sandy
hair and a Scotch burr In his voice that
fairly tickled the ear when ho spoke , walked
Into the clerk's office And said !

"Iont to see my b-b-b-boy once more.
Boo hoe heel My p-p-poor b-b-b-boy. "

"Who Is your boy ? '" asked an officer-
."Harry

.
Parker ," answered the Illuminated

stranger. Great tears rolled down his
checks. Ha was a study In grief ,

The officer's sympathy was aroused.
When Harry Parker was gathered In by the
police he was supposed to be one of a gang
of experienced Kngllsh pickpockets that has
been working the race tracks. Parker's
misfortune happened on May 15 , when Dr.
Hlco won the handicap. Parker and Ocorgo
Holmes were arrested at the Brooklyn Jockey
club track by Detcctlvo Mason for helping
themselves to a $100 diamond stud that hap-
pened

¬

to bo In the bosom of Reuben Dodd.
They were Indicted for grand larceny In the
second degree and convicted. They were to-
bo arraigned before Judge Moore on Friday
for sentence. When the florid stranger
hoard from the officer that "his son" was to j
bo sentenced , ho asked to see Judge Moore. I

The officer took him to the judge's private
room-

."What
.

Is It you want ?" asked Judge Moore.
The stranger was shaking with sobs as ha

said : "Oh , your majesty , my poor b-b-b-boy !

Ho was such a nlco young m-m-man , the
hope of my old age. "

"Well , what's his name ?"
"Harry , your excellency ; Harry Parker ,

may It please you. "
"Yes , and ho has been convicted of grand

larceny , and I am going to sentence him
this morning , " said Judge Mooro.

The stranger was heaving with sobs. "Spare
him , your excellency ! Spare my only son ! He
was such a nlco b-b-b-boy bao-hoo-hoo ! I-

haven't seen my unhappy boy for two whole
years. Ho has been wayward when ho has
been out of my care. Do have mercy on
him , and I will bless you all my days. Harry
will be grateful , too. Ho has never been In
trouble before , your majcst your honor-

."I
.

understand that he has been In prison
before " said Judge Moore , who was a bit
auspicious.-

"You
.

hurt mo when you sny that , " raid
the stranger with dignity. "If he has been
In trouble before may your honor send him
ta prison for life. "

While this was going on Detective Mason ,

who had arrested Parker , entered the room.-
Ho

.

remembered to have scon the ruddy
stranger talking to Parker during the trial.-

"Aro
.

you married ? " asked Judge Moore-
."My

.

poor , dear wfo| Is dead. " Raid the
man. again bringing out his damp hand-
kerchief

¬

and dabbing nt his streaming eyes.-
Ho

.

cried easily and without effort-
."Where

.

are you employed ? " asked Judge
Moore-

."For
.

business reasons I would prefer not
to answer," said the man. "I have been a
respectable citizen since I came to this
country. "

A close cross-examination developed the
name of ono man who lived In I'urlem who
had employed Harry Parker's 'ather.-

"Mason
.

, " said the judge to the detective ,

"go to Harlem and see what this man knows
about Mr. Parker. "

The heartbroken parent's sobs ceased sud-
denly.

¬

. "Your honor , I I I will call again ,"
ho said , and out he went In n hurry.

When Parker was arraigned for sentence
Judge Moore asked him , "Is your father
alive ? "

"No ; ho died eight years ago. "
Parker chuckled the story of the

broken-hearted parent was told to him-
."If

.

that man says he Is your father ho-
didn't tell the truth , eh ? " said Judge Mooro-

."Of
.

course he didn't , and lie's nothing but
an old bungler anyway , " said Parker with
disgust.

The broken-hearted parent didn't return
to claim his long-lost boy , and Parker was
sentenced to Sing Sing for four years and
a half-

."That
.

was the latest trick out , " com-
mented

¬

a court officer.
0

Boating at Courtland beach.

Minor 1'ollco Mutters.
John R. Lowrey , a wlfo beater, was tried

and convicted yesterday , after which ho was
fined $90 and costs. Being unable to liqui-
date

¬

he was sent to the county jail.
Herman Backer , a peddler of notions and

dry goods specialties , was arrested Friday
night at the request of an official from Hooper ,

Neb. , who has a warrant charging Backer
with bastardy. The ofllcor alleged that
several young women In Dodge county
wanted to file the same kind of charges
against Backer. The prisoner resides In-

Omaha. .

The case of the city against Andrew Henry
was tried la the police court yesterday
and taken under advisement until naxt j

Wednesday , when the court will hand down an-
opinion. . In this case the defendant Is
charged with having violated the ordinances
of the city by the distribution of handbills
and circulars , without first having token out
a license authorizing him to carry on the
business. The officers of the Central Labor
union have been looking after the defense.

The city marshal of Dunlap , la. , Is In the
city securing affidavits relative to the char-
acter

¬

of James Qulnn , an erstwhile resident
of Omaha and a man who bus been slander-
ing

¬

some of the church ladles of Dunlap.-
Froirl

.

the police department the marshal se-

cured
¬

affidavits showing that Qulnn , while
he resided here , was arrested on the charge of
forgery and that later ho passed a con-
federate

¬

-bill at one of the houses of III fame ,

securing In change the sum of $18 In good
money. ,

Three Young Luillc * In tuntl ; Klllod.-
OLATHE

.

, Kan. , July 7. Three young
ladles named Misses Dcssle and Lena Brey-
fogle

-

, daughters of ex-Senator L. W. Brey-
fogle

-

, and Miss Carroll , who rcsldo about a
mlle northwest of Lenexa , mot with a sad
death last evening. They wore In a buggy
driving to Lenexa , nnd while crossing the
Kansas City , Fort Scott & Memphis track
,near their homo were struck by a fast north-
bound

¬

passenger train and all throe Instantly
killed-

.Omaha's

.

great rcsort Courtland Beach.

-WALES' ' YACflT WON AGAIN

Time Allowance Saves the Frido of the
British bj a Miuuto

VIGILANT DEFEATED BY THE BRITANNIA

Uenutlful Day to See the linen , bat the Pre ¬

vailing' ComlltloiMfto All Fnroo-
nbla to the Siicco of the

llrltlnh llont.-

HUNTER'S

.

QUAY (Firth of Clyde ) , Jutr
7. In the race for the Queen's cup At tha
regatta of the Royal Clyde Yacht club today
the Britannia was again the winner. Sli
went over the line almost Immediately after
the gun was fired at 10:30: a. m. , and at-

Cloch Point she had n slight lead , which she
Increased over the Vigilant ,

The course today was that of the Royal
v-

Clydo Yacht club , the one sailed over nt the
Mudhook Yacht club conteit on Thursday ,

In today's race , according to the official rat-
ing

¬

, the Vigilant having been measured yes-

terday
¬

, the American yacht nt 175 tons to
the Britannia's 150 tons , allowed the prlnca-
of Wales' cutter three minutes. The Vigi-

lant
¬

allowed the Majorlo eighteen minutes.
The starters were as follows :

Vneht , Illir. ItntlnK. Onncr. Itnndlcnp ,
llrlliimiln..Cutter 152 I'rlnco ofVnlcs 3 mln ,

YlKltant..Sloop 175 Mi-Jars Gould Bcrnlch-
Sliirjorlo outer li mln.

The Interest , of course , centered In tha
Vigilant and the Britannia. The harbor
presented a line spectacle , as the dull ,
cloudy early hours of the morning were suc-

ceeded
¬

by a glorious sunburst which en-

livened
¬

everything and everybody. During
the morning a * light southerly breeze waa
flowing and this benefited the Britannia. The
breeze Increased as the tlmo approached , and
when the start was made was blowing
freshly down the channel.

The smart and powerful looking Vigilant
lay In Qourock bay until 9:15: a. m , , when
she loft her moorings and began crulslnrt
about the firth until the tlmo for the start.

The maneuvering for the start was a
pretty sight. The Vigilant was luffing along
in front of the line , whllo the Marjorlo and
Britannia cruised about In the mouth of the
loch. When they stayed to starboard In
order to como down on the line , the Britan-
nia

¬

was pushing into the weather of the
Marjorle and was a bowsprit ahead as the
gun was fired.

VIGILANT STARTED POORLY.
The Britannia was over the line almost

Immediately after the gun fired , closely fol-
lowed

¬

by the Marjorle. The Vigilant made a,

bad start , being fully three-quarters of A

minute behind the Britannia. This was ac-
counted

¬

for by the fact that the American
yacht had less way on when she came about , .

Amid rousing cheers and much steam
whistling the three yachts bore away short-
en the starboard tack , and It was soon seen
that the Vigilant was closing In on the lead-
ers

¬

and lying high up in the wind.
The Britannia hod a short hitch about 200

yards out , and had to stand up on tha
weather of the Vigilant as she drew on , and
still had the weather gauge , the American
yacht being two lengths behind.

Captain Carter of the Britannia was today
assisted by Captain O'Neill of the Ivprna ,
and the prince of Wales' cutter had on-
board sixteen picked men from the Ivorna ,
making a total of forty-six men to handla
the yacht.

The Vigilant carried a crow of fortyDint-
men. . The Vigilant and Britannia hold on to
the starboard tack to the Cloch short with *

out making a tack , the Britannia falling
away to looward.

When the racers cleared the Cloch light-
house

-
they met a slightly rnoro favorabl,

wind , and the Britannia was not only polnfi-
Ing as high as the Vigilant , but she waft
drawing ahead. When Hie yaghts ran Into
more open water , the breeze wag breaking
the sea Into whltecaps , and both the Britan-
nia

¬

and the Vigilant were hoollng over. The
Vigilant , to everybody's sqrprlso ashore , np
peared to bo falling behind. Experts said
that she fore-reached very fast and that her
centcrboard gripped her to windward In n
very effective manner. On staying to fetch
the SUelmorllo mark , the Britannia slightly
Improved her lead.

The heat down was n marvelous exhibition
of seamanship upon the part of the captains
of both tha American and English ynchttj.
Both yachts came on the run toward Cloch,
with spinnakers to starboard and jib-top
sails and balloon foresails pulling splendidly ,
coming past the Weymss sldo In a true but
softening wind. The Marjorlo was following
17 minutes astern.

The Vigilant began closing up on th
Britannia's stern on noarlng the Oloch light¬
house , but after passing the lighthouse the
Britannia again widened the gap between
them , and the Vigilant was unable to cloM
the breach. ,

MADE AN EXCITING FINISH.-
At

.
Hunter quay there was a scene of In ¬

tense excitement at the flnlsh. Though the
Vigilant was leading , the Britannia seemed
to be gaining and Ib was thought she wouldpass the Vigilant. But wnen she could not
pass and It could bo seen she had won od
her allowance , the greatest enthusiasm pre ¬
vailed.

Captain Hoff handled the Vigilant grandly
In the run to Skolmorlle , but 10| did not
succeed In the severe task of enabling her
to get a sufficient advantage to allow theyacht to pass the Britannia , as the latter
kept the Vigilant safely weatherbowed.

There was great excitement when th
vessels wore abreast. The great question
then was whether the Vigilant could sol
home far enough In advance to ovorcomj
the tlma allowance. The ( Vigilant drew
away grandly , but the distance was lob
short and the Britannia got the vordlols

The time of the two yachts was as follows
at the finish : Vigilant , 4 hours , 10 minute * ,
37 seconds ; Britannia hours , 17 minutes ,
42 seconds. The Britannia with her tlmi
allowance of three minutes won by 1 mlnuto ,
55 seconds.

A Nmv Kind of limuruuco
For 25 cents you can Insure yourself an4family acalnst any bad reiults from an n (

tack of bowel complaint during tlm tummer.
Ono or two doses of Chamberlain's Cell ?.
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy Will cure any
ordinary case. It never fafk aril ) I? ple-
isnt

>

and aafe to tako. No ono can afford to-
bo without It. For sale at It cents per ball
tie. by all druggists.

1

FAINSALE. .
Lot 1 , at 87o , Includes fans tlmt were Sl.U.j mnl fl.OO.
Lot 2 , at 1.00 , inuludud fans Hint were 1.50 and S2.Q (

Lot 3 , at 175. InoludoH funs that wore 32.50 and $J.Ot
Empire fiuiu , Sl.5.-
Hambomo

!! .

shopping ba s , 100.
Tray cloths , 18x27 , all linen , stumped , 25o.
Something now , pillow covorg In rod act cloth , 25o.

Celluloid oroscont hair orrmmonta , 50o-
.nontK

. niuidsotno oolluloid hair ornu
with bllvor mountingo , (Jfio and 7Co-

.Bcqt
.

pjna with el Ivor tray (jo per paper.
OolOVflQ silk corset laooa , G-
o.Pobrl

.

buttons , all elzoj , O-
o.Dreis

.

shields , utockinot , large slzo , 5o <


